
Transform your swimming pool into a luxurious mineral bath. 

 Specially formulated blend of minerals

 Soften and luxuriate in your pool and spa

 Anti-stress mechanism to help relax and soothe your 
mind

 Swim for healthier skin, hair and eyes



Transform your pool into a 
luxurious mineral bath.  
Specially blended minerals are designed to soften your 
pool or spa water, for a swimming or bathing experience 
like no other. Swimmers can absorb up to 500 ml of water 
in an hour of pool use and the unique blend of acqua 
therepé can provide health benefits for the skin, hair, eyes 
and nervous system. 

Suitable for most salt chlorinators, acqua therepé TranSform is 
easily dissolved into the pool water and its ingredients help prevent 
staining  and assist in preventing calcium and scale build up in the 
salt chlorinator cell,  heaters, pool interior and other equipment.

acqua therepé TranSform is a concentrated blend of minerals 
that is added to a conventional salt or freshwater pool to 
TranSform it into a luxurious mineral pool. Your skin will feel 
softer and rejuvenated.  Hair is less tangled after swimming and 
eyes are soothed when aqua therepé TranSform is added in the 
recommended quantity.

Swimming is well known as one of the best forms of exercise for the 
cardio vascular system, now enjoy the benefits of a mineral bath from 
your pool and enhance your pool or spa experience with our patent 
pending blend of acqua therepé. 

acqua therepé levels are easily tested by your professional pool shop 
and can be topped up with acqua therepe complete minerals or a 
combination of conventional salt and acqua therepé TranSform.

Direction for use:

Before adding acqua therepé adjust Total alkalinity to 80ppm 
and pH to 7.4

Freshwater Pool

•	 With the pump and filter in operation, pour the contents 
around the edges of the pool.

•	 Continue to operate filtration system for a minimum of 4 
hours following the addition of TranSform.

•	 Test and adjust Total alkalinity and pH if necessary.

Salt Pool

•	 add as above
•	 When salt levels need replenishing add acqua therepé at 

the required dosage instead of traditional salt.

Acqua Therepé Pool

•	 TranSform may be added in combination with salt during 
times of excessive dilution or during heavy bather loads to 
ensure minerals are at optimum levels.

Available from:

sales@astralpool.com.au
www.astralpool.com.au facebook.com/astralpoolAU

Melbourne:  03 8796 8600 
Sydney Seven Hills: 02 9853 2100
Sydney Moorebank: 02 8778 9500
Brisbane: 07 3308 5400 

Gold Coast:  07 5552 2600 
Townsville:  07 4796 0100
Adelaide:  08 8152 7600 
Perth:  08 9350 2600 
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